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Swikt'r is unite sick thif
Vt't'K.

Mr. Newkirk of Alvo is visiting
here for a few days.

Mi-- s Susie Mathes returned
home from sehool Tuesday cven-i- u.

M"m. Atherl and William
I.eesley went to l'lal tsuiout li

Wednesday morning to attend the
funeral of their aunt.

This is the la- -t week of the
year l'.'l,. A school pir-ni- .'.

v.,!l lake place Friday. Hiti-i- kt

at, 1J o'clock. Several con-

tents will lake place in the aft-

ernoon as follows: Hundred-ar- d

dash, jumping and sack
races and pie-pali- ng contest.

T'. rj'yhody invited.
Mr. Wesley Harr passed away

at his home Saturday inorninfr,
May IS, after an illness of some
weens. Hie funeral services
were held at the M. K. church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The family has the sympathy of
a host of friends in their sad
bereavement.

At a meeting; of Hie citizens
and (dd soldiers Tuesday evening
an executive committee consisting
of Ed Metcalf, L. II. Daft and Dr,
K. L. Jones was appointed to
make arrangements to properly
observe Decoration day. All local
orders in their regalia and the
public schools of the vicinity are
especially invited to be present
Tin! following
were appointed: Program, Dr. N

D. Talcott, Mrs. Arthur Steven-
son and Mrs. Milan Plair; music,
Misses Veda Wiedeinan, Edith
Howard and Fred Ft bridge
soliciting, N. II. Meeker, J. Wiede
man and Milan Blair; conveyance,
C. E. Hurlbut, C. F. Bouck and J
C. Lemon. We hope to see all the
citizens in attendance. Honor
those who helped settle great
questions in the past, and by your
presence and thoughtfulness pre
pare to settle the great questions
of the present and future

Senior Class Program,
The Senior class program will

be given at the Christian church
at 8 o'clock Thursday evening
Following is the program:
Instrumental Solo... Ruth Bouck
Oration The Art of Living. . .

Marguerite Louise Sowlc
Essay James Watt, the Great

Inventor Harry Nichols
Oration Joauof Arc

Mamie Eleanor Malic
Vocal Solo Edith Howard
Oration Footprints on the

Sands of Time
Clifford W. Armstrong

Essay Bryan, I he American
Citizen Delia M. Maher

Essay The Panama Canal....
Philip Hay Heece

Violin Solo Clarence Stone
Oration China and Her Awak

ening ..... .Lena Mae Lapham
Oration True Americanism..

Benjamin F. Bell
Class Prophecy .. .0 race Newkirk
Class Song Class of 191

The graduation exercises vi
be given May 2 al 8 p. m. at the
i.tiristian church, lne program
is as fololws:
Instrumental Solo

Van Wie
Invocation. . Ilev. W. W. Ileynold
Violin Sol Mrs. C. Whit
Address The Man With a Hoe

Vocal Duet

Miss

Slate Supt. J. K. IHzel

Fern and Mrs. V. E. Ker
Presentation of Diplomas....

h. C.
Vocal Solo Fern E. Kerr
Benediction Rev. J. W. Bt

The clas motto is, "Clim
through I tie rocks ami he rug
ged;" class colors, black and old
gold; class (lower, American
Beauty rose.

Senroeuei

I he baccalaureate sermon was
preached by Ilev. W. O. W. Hey
nobis Sunday morning, May 19, in
the Christian church.

The Senior class was given
nanquei my the Junior class on
Tuesday evening in Mr. Arm
strong's grove.

T no Journal oflice carries
kinds of typewriter supplies.

FOREST ROSE

vahoo.neb.
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The Best Flour in the
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers
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Ed Oliver in Town.
Oliver and son. Ed. jr., of
Sprinus, Wyoming, are in

city, having come to attend
funeral of Mr. Oliver's

mother. Mr. Oliver vva formerlv
the meat buine.N here, and

iter removed to Hock Snrinss.
here he is in the same line. He
it her likes Hock Springs, which

s a typical mining town of 7,000,
I'heiv are forty-seve- n different
inguagcs spoken in the citv. For- -

i rly there was one saloon for
language, but now the iniin- -

er has iieeii r duceil liv e, and
there are now but fortv-tvv- o

ions. The industry is mining,
ml money is plenty, l.vervt lung

s. none on a lavish scale, with no
attempt to economize in the ex- -

ndilure of public funds. The
ily is kept mi in tine stvle. with

accumulation of rubbish of
any kind; the garbage wagons go
through the alleys every morning
mid sweep up everything and haul

away. Order is preserved by
our regular policemen through
ie day and six at night, who see

that' the peace and quiet of the
city is observed.

In the Tolls Again.
Tom Smith, who has frequent-bee- n

before Judge M. Archer on
the charge of drunkenness, al
though a small man, has a large
appetite for booze. Tom was
found in a beastly state of in
toxication Sunday and Monday,
and on Monday the police deemed
the ordinance sufllciently frac-
tured and threw Tom behind the
bars in the basement of the Hotel
de Manspealier, (here to sober up.
Tuesday morning Tom was
thought to be in condition to face
(he court, and was accordingly
arraigned. In default of a small
assessment, which the judge

owed would repair the damages
to the ordinance, Tom was return- -

d to his comfortable quarters in
the palatial building, which is the
pride of so many Cass county
citizens, there to languish until
the violated law and outraged
public sentiment had been satis
fied.

Makes Good Time From Lincoln.
Glen Smith, the bridge man,

left for his home at Lincoln last
night to get his auto to take the
commissioners out to see the
bridge today. Mr. Smith inform-
ed the board he would be back at
8 a. m. today, and just as the
county clock struck 8 Mr. Smith
rounded the corner at Fourth and
Main and pulled up to the west
door of the court house before the
clock finished striking. The board
will have seen most of (he county
bridges before returning tonight.

NOTICE OF LOARD OF
EQUALIZATION.

Tin- - County Board of Equaliza
tion will set for the purpose of
equalizing I lie assessment of Cass
County for the year 1912, in the
Commissioners' chamber at the
Court House in Piatt smoulh. Ne
braska, beginning Tuesday, June
Uth, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and continue from day to day up
to noon on Saturday, June 15th,
A. D. 1912.

All claims for equalization
must be filed on or before Friday,
the Uth day of June, A. D. 1912.

D. C. MORGAN,
County Clerk.

It Is Papa Leighty Now.
Charles Leighty, the genial

Burlington electrician at the
shops, appeared at the Journal
office this morning with two boxes
of cigars and a kindly smile on
his countenance. "It's a girl,"
said Charley, "and the finest you
ever saw." Charley-cam- down
Iniin Omaha (his morning to re-

port to Chief Clerk Hartford that
he would have to be excused to-

day to care for the little stranger.
Mrs. Leighty and the babe are do-

ing fine, and Papa Charley will be
back to work in a short time.

M. E. Tyler Goes to Florida.
M. E. Tyler of Omaha has been

o'.-ili- his parents, C. Tyler and
wife, for a short lime before de-

parting for Tampa, Florida, where
he has acquired a piece of real
i slide. He left for his new loca-
tion last night on No. 2 and will
lake up his residence there if (he
country snils him as well as he
l:a reason to believe it will. He
will improve Hie land that he has
just purchased and will engage in
raising Hip numerous citrus fruits
produced in that locality.

John Mefford Here.
John Mefford, asspssor of Salt

Creek prencinct, came down on
No. Ibis morning to return his
book and schedules to County.
Assesor Soennichsen. Mr. Mef-
ford says the wealhpr is all right
for' corn, but Hip small grain and
grass need rain as bad as we do.
in the vicinity of Plattsinouth.
There is nothing working on the.
corn in his loaclity.

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuesday's Daily.
From Tuesday's Daily.

H. T. Richards, from near South
Bend, was a county seat visitor
today.

Adam Hild and family, from
near Mynaid. were county seal
visitors today.

William Rice, from near Mur-
ray, was a business visitor in the
county seat todav.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heil, jr.,
were I'lattsinoulh visitors today,
attending the Wagner funeral.

James Terryberry, from near
Cedar Creek, was looking after
some business matters here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hild were
Plattsinouth visitors today, driv-
ing in to attend the Wagner
funeral.

L. C. W. Murray drove in from
his home this morning and at-

tended to business matters in
l'lattsinouth.

Commissioner C. R. Jordan ar-
rived mi No. 2 last evening to meet
with the county board in its reg-

ular session today.
Henry Horn of Cedar Creek

boarded the afternoon train today
for Creighton, Neb., where he will
visit his son for a time.

John Vallery ami wife of Den-
ver, who have been visiting with
Plattsinouth relatives for a short
time, returned to their homes

John Ilirz, from west of town,
was in the city today looking after
some business matters, and call-
ed at the Journal office to renew
for his paper.

Itching piles provoke profanity,
but profanity won't remove them.
Doan's Ointment is recommended
for itching, bleeding or protrud
ing piles. 50c al any drug store

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis. Wil
liam Puis and Mrs. W. II. Pub
were in the city today, driving in
in the automobile to attend the
Wagner funeral.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell of Fre-

mont arrived today to visit her
brother, W. T. Adams and fam-
ily, for a time.

R. L. Props I returned from
Ralston yesterday afternoon on
No. 2, where he had been on busi-
ness for a short time.

Km il Bauingart and wife drove
in from their home this morning
and boarded Hie early train for the
metropolis to spend the day.

Michael Hild and wife were
passengers to Omaha on the
morning train today, where
Hild was called on business
the store.

Ed Oliver and son, Ed., jr.,

Mr.
for

ar- -
rived last niahl from Rock
Springs. Wyo., o attend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Oliver, mother of Mr.
Oliver, sr.

John Kreager and his brother,
Ifmipv i,f Ml l I - 1. I I... t . , ' '!. I II 1, , lit I I, i

were in the cily yesterday, hav ing
come in to attend the funeral of
George Wagner.

R. B. Jameson, assessor of
Weeping Water precinct, came
over this morning to make his re-

turns to the countv assessor, 11.

M. Soennichsen.
J. W. Tritscii of Cedar Creek

was a visitor in this city yester-
day, attending to some business
matters, and was a pleasant call-
er at this office .

One way to relieve habitual
constipation is to take regularly
a mild laxative. Doan's Regulels
are recommended for this pur-
pose. 25e a box at all drug stores.

George Kej of Pekin. Illinois,
arrived Ibis morning, called here
by the serious condition of his
brother, Peter Keil, who was in-

jured in a runaway last Saturday
night.

Emil Walters and Frank New-

man went to Omaha again this
morning to attend the grand lodge
of Hip Sons of Herman. It is ex-

pected the grand lodge will com-
plete its business today.

From Thursday's Dally.

('purge Muer of Fagle was In

I'laltstuoulh yesterday afternoon
and registered al Hip Perkins.

Mrs. J. V. Kgpiibprgpr returned
from Omaha on Hip evening train
yesterday, where she had visited
friends for a time.

Miss Mathilda Soennichsen is
assisting her father in the as-

sessor's oflice during Hie illness
of James Donnelly.

V. !. Meisinger and wife and
son, Harley, drove in from the
farm this morning and boarded
Hie early train for Omaha.

Walter Vallery of near Mynard
was in the city yesterday after-
noon al lending to business alTairs
in Hip county seat.

J. H. Hoddy, F. V. Young und
Neub Stein motored from Union

Certain Facts Every Man and Woman Should Know
i About Buying at i

Fanger's Department Store
These facts should be of interest to you, as you can save from 20 to 25 per

cent on every article that you buy in our store. Take the smallest item. For
instance, if you buy a handkerchief for 4c in this store which will cost you only
5c elsewhere. It is only a difference of lc, but we
have 2U nickies to a dollar, the fact is proven to
you that you can realize 20 per cent for your pocket
by buying here than elsewhere. The same is with
our Millinery, Cloaks, Suits ami Dresses and all
through our entire store you will find 25 per cent
saved --makes no difference what you buy.

We have just received an up-to-da- te line of shoes
for ladies and children in White Buckskin, White
Canvas and Tan in Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps; also
very fine Soft Sandals, at prices that you can save
as mentioned above. We can hardly find space in
the window to display them, but drop in and be thoroughly convinced.

The celebrated "Arrow" Collars, the best on the market to-da- y, sold elsewhere for 15c

They are going at store this week for only
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Mrs. (Jus Roman was a pas-

senger to Omaha on the morning
train today, where she looked af-

ter business matters for a time.

Mrs. Leonard who
has been paying a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Warner and family, departed for
her home at tilling, lowa,
afternoon.

Miss Sarah Seagrave returned
from Salem, Oregon, a few days
ngo, where she had visited for a

month, departing for Ingleside,
where she has accepted a posi-

tion for a few months.
John (ironp. assessor of Louis

ville precinct, and J. O. Ward, as-

sessor of Kight Mile (Jrove pre-

cinct, motored to the county seal
this morning and turned over
their books to County Assessor

Charles Kraft and wife and
daughter, Mrs. Henry l'ogle,

by their sons, Carl and
ill ia in Kraft, of Louisville, came

down yesterday morning on No. 1

nnd after business mat-
ters in the county seat for a few
hours.

Uncle Peler Madsen, one of the
veteran employes of the II. &

shops, has been on the sick list
this week and has been compelled
to take a from his post of
duty. His many friends hope that
he will be able to resume work
within a few days.

same facts arise in our Clothing
where you can buy a for 19c and

pay 25c for it elsewhere. It saves you Gc on one
quarter and four to a dollar will save
you 24 per cent without even trying.

Kirschbaum

Yungfelo!"

The "Yung
felo" models are the most
popular clothes for young
men in America. They have
that correctness of style and
perfection of fit demanded
in the metropolitan fashion
centers the latest and best
ideas in young clothes.
They give a man a thorough
bred look a "real thing" air

that is not quite equalled
by any other clothes of which
we know. See the "Yung
felo" models displayed in our
windows from

SI3.50 to S22.50

10c
Depart-

ment, suspender

MEN'S

Suits

$12.00

95

Remember you this proposition money's worth or your
money cheerfully refunded.

Fanger's Department Store
"The Guaranteed Values" 7IIRFCFR HnitfOrnr
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Publlo School Art Exhibit.
Mrs. M. Rowland, teacher of

art in the grades, has arranged a

display of what the primary and
grammar grades have accomp-

lished, which can be seen in the
Itlau-O- as company's room in the
Riley block, one door south of
Miss Myers' millinery store. You

will be surprised and pleased al
the talent displayed by some of
the paintings and drawings.
Studies of Mowers, trees, birds,
landscapes, pottery and numer-
ous other subjects are all ar-

ranged in pleasing array. Also
mill weaving by the beginners oc-

cupies a part of Hie space of Did

exhibit. Tin! public is invited to
v) in and view the display dur-

ing Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, afternoon and evening.

DO IT
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you can save still more for

instance, a Cashmere Suit
with brilliantine lining, and
made by high-clas- s tailors,
which you would have to
pay elsewhere

we make it a leader for

These are no cheap grade
clothing, but from the best

known brands in America.
Come in while they last.

your
will be

Here From Louisville.
C. J. (laebel and two sons, from

near Louisville, were county seat
visitors today, driving down in
Hie auto to look after some coun-
ty seat matters. While hero Mr.
(iaebel called at the Journal oftlca
to renew for his paper.

Hogs Wanted.
Wanted to buy, some shoats,

weighting from 50 to 100 pounds.
See J. P. Falter, Coates' Rlock.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bo'tgfci

Bears the
Signature

The Season for Cyclones and de-

structive wind storms is at hand!
Are you protected? I will write cy-

clone insurance for 75 cents per hundred
for a term of five years. That means
that you can carry $1,000 insurance for

$1.50 per year. It is not wise for you to take the risk when others will
take it for you at such a low rate.

Fire Insurance at lowest rates on stocks and dwellings. Special rates
for long term policies.

Coates' Block J, P. FALTER, ilSSSja.


